
Clinical pharmacy

4th stage



Å Smokers should have access to smoking cessation services for 

behavioral support to avoid dangerous disease like respiratory 

disease, cardiovascular disease, and other.

ÅTherapy to aid smoking cessation is chosen according to:

1. The smokerôs likely compliance.

2. Availability of counseling and support. 

3. Previous experience of smoking cessation aids. 

4. Contra-indications and adverse effects of the products.

5. The smokerôs preferences.



Å is composedof apyridinering andapyrrolidinering.

Å is oneof thefew naturalalkaloidsthatexistin theliquid state.

Å is a clear,weakbasewith apKa of 8.

Å In acidic media, nicotine is ionized and poorly absorbed;

conversely,in alkalinemedia,nicotineis non-ionizedandwell

absorbed.

Å Onceabsorbed,nicotine inducesa variety of centralnervous

system,cardiovascular,andmetaboliceffects.



Å stimulatesthe releaseof severalneurotransmitters,inducinga

rangeof pharmacologiceffectssuchas:

1. Pleasure(dopamine).

2. Arousal(acetylcholine, norepinephrine).

3. Cognitiveenhancement(acetylcholine).

4. Appetite suppression (dopamine, norepinephrine, and

serotonin).

5. Learning(glutamate).

6. Memoryenhancement(glutamate).

7. Mood modulation(serotonin).

8. Reductionof anxiety and tension(ɓ-endorphinandɔ-amino

butyricacid[GABA]) .



Å Chronic administration of nicotine has been shown to
result in an increased number of nicotine receptors in
specific regions of the brain, which is believed to
represent up regulation in response to nicotine-
mediated desensitization of the receptors and may play
a role in nicotine tolerance and dependence.



Å Canbeusedto minimizepassivesmoking.

Å To treat cravings and reduce compensatorysmoking after

enforcedabstinencein smoke-freeenvironments.

Å Nicotine patchesarea prolonged-releaseformulationandare

appliedfor 16hours(with thepatchremovedovernight).

Å Immediate-release nicotine preparations (gum, lozenges,

sublingual tablets, inhalator, and nasal spray) are used

whenevertheurgeto smokeoccurs.



1. Nicotinewithdrawalsymptoms.

2. Oral preparationsandinhalationcartridgescancauseirritation

of the throat, gum and lozenges can cause increased

salivation,and patchescan causeminor skin irritation. The

nasal spray commonly causes coughing, nasal irritation,

epistaxis,sneezing,andwateryeyes.

3. G.I.T: Nausea, vomiting, dyspepsia, hiccup, ulcerative

stomatitis, dry mouth (lozenges, patches and sublingual

tablets). Lozengescausediarrhea, constipation,dysphagia,

esophagitis,gastritis,mouthulcers,bloating,andflatulence.



4. Palpitations and chest pain (patches and lozenges),

abnormal dreams, sweating, arthralgia, and myalgia

(patches),and hot flushes (Lozenges).



1. Hemodynamically unstable patients hospitalized with

severe arrhythmias, myocardial infarction, or

cerebrovascular accident, and phaechromocytoma or

uncontrolled hyperthyroidism, DM, esophagitis,

gastritis, or peptic ulcers (oral preparation ).

2. The gum may also stick to and damage dentures.

3. Acidic beverages (such as coffee or fruit juice) may

decreasethe absorption of nicotine through the buccal

mucosa and should be avoided for 15 minutes before

the use of oral nicotine replacement therapy.



4. obstructive lung disease,chronic throat disease,hepatic

and renal impairment, pregnancy, and breast feeding

(intermittent dose).



ÅNicotine possibly enhanceseffectsof adenosine.


